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-;1ý P5eý1g of any son he is by natu-e warmly cou
nd would not be found to

advocate any measure to replace what had7t ýr i o.,Municipal Officers of Ontario. worked improvingly well until it had been
demonstrated superior in -evefy respect
te that which it was intended to replace.

Cleik Township of Vmgm. connt, Tremrer Norfolk and Clerk While, however, this is a strong féàtare in
Village of DeUIL his character, his geniallï tolerant dÎspos1ý-

Mr. Sneath was aýppointed Clerk and
,5, F- tion and warm sociâl instincts, with much

ýTreasurer cJ the unkted Townships of Roger Crysler, son of the late Roger franknees of utterance, draws towards him
Vespra and Su nidale, County of Simcôe, Crysler was borti in Delhi, june ncere attachment of many fijendà
in january, When the townships 19, 1843. the si

1854 When thme years of age his parents re- who wolild rot always agrec with hinx in
wete separated he retained the'effices for moved to a farin in Middle-toti, three his conservative viewýs- Ris huume $en-
the senior township. In the thirty-first miles from Delhý where hewas brought timents are ever en the alert to refieve
year of his service Mr. Sneath ývas ban up and educated in the public schod. and improve. It is hoped by his many
queted by the ratepayers, presented with He was married on December tg, 1867, friendÉ that, yem of future usefülness am

Uan addrffl and a valuable gold watch iý to Miss Jane Ann Smith, daught, r of the yet in store for him as an efficient servant
8ppreciatiçýn tf his services. During his late J. K. Smith, of the Township of of the people.

Windham, when he launched inte mer-
cantile pursuits, to which bc deveted his An Ottawa physician caUs the prevail-
attention for twenty-three years. While inS disease Klondicitis. It does not yield,
thus employed he became prominently easily to local treatment. When the
identified with municipl politics, and in patient is put on ice and short rations he
i8go was elected Deputy-Reeve for the generally recovers.-HamiUqn AeWd.

Clerk Townddp of Drap«.

Mr. Cairns was born 'in Peebleghite,,.
Scotland, in 1829, and came to Canada In'

1870, and located in township of Draper,

j

Ong terni of uffice he bas not been ab-
$tW from a meeting of thc couricil, He
flu also, held several ether offices. For à
orty years he bas been the secretary of

ýhe Vespra Agricultural Society, and for a MR. POGER CRYSLM
number of years held tlÏe office of secre-

>,.-'tuy-treasurer of the Electoral District
A icultural, Society of North Simcoe. Township of Middleton. This position

he helà till 1887, when he. was chosen
Mr. Sneath was, bbm at Croyden, neax Reeveý In 189, he res, d this oxce

'ýýdQn, brought up and educated in the
-'town of Nottingham, England. He came and declined re-ele*ion. During theý

ýQ Canada at the age (if ;q, engaged in year i SU he was War&ýn of the County el

-school work, and subsequentýy in farming. of NorfQW In the incumbency of ail MR. D, CAIRNS..

these public fanctions heacquîtýedh11m-
-Ile was for a number of Yeats Iocal
ýýiý ntendent of Schools for the Town- self vrith credit and obtained thé luting Mu&oka District. In 1894 he was offeted

approve of the municipalities. In r894 jhe nship Clerk, which he
ghip of Vespra, was appointed on the position of Tow

Commission of the Peace in 1856, and is the village of Delhi was i=rporated, and ted

Flow mie of the senior magistrates of the Mr. Cryslees municipal experience ànd
business qualffléationswçre brought iuto

Ccunty of Sirncoe- In 1845 he married the requigtion in his apointment as -viliffl Patec 1 .1goomkm
t1dest da bter of the lâte John Munro, Treasurer and Clerk, positions with which
ksq, .ofinvemess, Scotlmd, and bas he is stil, entfflttà. In
beýn bkmcd vith a large &mily, One the month Of

March, 1895, the lamented death of T.W. Tommy-lsnt it funny, ma, how 4o0e.

Sun is now Wtt&n of the County of Walsh; Esq,, created a Va=çY in the autît Dukes aman when bé sets ti> be î
ýýcoe, and anoth« is a member of the tremrership of the County of $eWdký patriot
Township Councit of Xorth Norwich, when Mr. CqsW vas appointed Mr. Ma-Why, 'Fommy, *bat gave«yeu t!ý«
Caunty of Odot& WalrWs succeSsor. Mr. CryqAer has Md idea

the office of incumbenes warden of St. Tommy-Why, mýR, didnt the Wctum

The audit of the books of the defWulting Albanlt, Church, Eýtlb4 fer twenty4hree say ]au nigýi tha.t the mon who à a

ýUeaý of Shacce h». bem eompkted r% and CuTka a strSg A=chmmt to patriet should kùo* lao noïtb nior u0ah

the defickSy W$62,851.«. -the teligion of hà yûoth., ki insiftutiotiq rm eM. Sr wee

2


